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Wife, mother, sister, hero, and friend

to all, Angelina Jean
Brock, the heartbeat of Brock Farms, passed away Feb 2, 2016. As the matriarch of our family and Brock Farms, Jean’s
loss will be felt throughout the Brock family and by our loyal customers who felt Jean’s touch with every visit.
Jean was born in Monmouth Junction on Thanksgiving Day November 25, 1937 to Nancy and Fred Pellino. Her
older brother, Carmen, currently lives in Montreal. Jean had boundless energy all her life. She graduated from Jamesburg high school in 1955, where she was a cheerleader and a member of 4 H club. She also worked at a young age at
Howard Johnson and the Boy Scouts of America until she met Ed Brock Sr. who she married in 1958.
Joined in life, they also joined together in business and Jean poured her energy, vision, creative flair, and strong work
ethic into the business. She was devoted to her husband and to growing Brock Farms, and she worked side by side with
Ed Sr. from the beginning. Jean never shied away from any job and could often be found with fingers red from sorting strawberries, digging plants out of the trays for customers, decorating christmas trees and running every corner
of Brock Farms. There was no customer who didn’t love her and no task that Jean was not willing to do! It was Jean
that started hand-making the gorgeous Easter displays. Later she put that same passion into developing Brock Farms
spectacular Christmas showroom. When the produce season started, she would often set up our Freehold location for
the following day untill 11:00 p.m. and then head over to do the same in Colts Neck.
As the industry shifted, moving from produce to garden center, Ed Sr. and Jean made their mark as pioneers in the
industry. The longer season that the greenhouses provided, gave the couple time to expand more. Jean bought hard
goods (tools chemicals etc.) which let Brock Farms grow from a produce stand to the complete garden center it has
become. Jean was always learning and taught herself everything about plant and lawn diseases so she could help anyone who walked in the door. To this day, Brock Farms is still well-known for this service, thanks to Jean’s progressive
and compassionate desire to help our customers. In addition, through most of the 70’s; Ed Sr. and Jean owned two
restaurants with three other partners. The Happy Apple Inn located in Colts Neck and Imlaystown. The later still operates though Jean and Ed are no longer owners. Jean would share hostessing duties with the other wives and did their
bookkeeping for a period of time.
Jean also felt very blessed because she got to work with her beloved family everyday. Ed Sr., children Linda and
Eddie Jr. and her whole extended family were always her top priority! Despite working long, seven day a week shifts
at the store, dinner was always on the table and birthdays or family vacations were never missed. Jean did not think
twice about rocking the baby stroller while waiting on customers or taking Linda and Eddie Jr. along in the truck as
she made flower and plant pick-ups. Her children and husband were her everything. The family, like the plants that
“Jean” grew, flourished together, through all the expansions and changes of the business history.
In the mid 1960’s, Jean started with a few artificial trees in the Freehold location which grew into Brock Farms being the home
of a 40,000 square ft. winter wonderland filled with Christmas magic. Currently, Brock
Farms is the largest Christmas retailer in New Jersey to Jean’s credit. While thinking
outside of the box, Jean’s bow tradition started. She wanted something different on top
of the Christmas tree displays so she started with a bow instead of the traditional angel
or star. Quickly, customers wanted bows to decorate for Christmas. Jean was named
in the community as the “bow lady” and she would stay up through the night making
bows for her clients for the holiday season. The demand increased so much over the
years that Jean’s fingertips would be raw to keep up with the demand of her services.
As a team with her daughter, Linda; they would work together to shop, prepare, grow
the Christmas business and set up for a successful Christmas season each year! Linda
feels blessed and privileged to have had precious years with her mother.
Our Jean was a daily part of life at Brock Farms. She was hands on with everything and there is no corner of our store that doesn’t have a little of her loving care
attached. We will miss her warmth, her can-do attitude, her loving heart, and her
creativity more than you can imagine.
We Love you “Jean”

The Brock Family
B ROCK F ARMS
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In Loving Memory
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A MESSAGE FROM

EDDIE BROCK, JR.

are excited to present to you our 5th Brock’s magazine! On behalf of
Wemyself,
our staff, and the entire Brock family; we greatly appreciate our
customers and loyal readers. Your phenomenal support as well as positive
responses motivate us to work our absolute hardest. We are constantly
striving to improve the Brock Farms shopping experience and work towards
improving our business based on your requests, needs and feedback.
For all your garden needs we are here and always striving to surpass your
expectations. We have always put a lot of focus and value on gardening, pond
products, and cement statuary in both store locations. If there is ever an issue
locating one of our products, do not hesitate to inform us. We are here and
are always enthusiastic about helping our customers. We will take drastic
measures to ensure your satisfaction and we aim to remain the largest outdoor
source in New Jersey!
Our mission as a family is to provide you the best quality, selection and service
while bringing you needed knowledge. We are always here to guide you step
by step to earn your business and retain it through the upcoming years.
If you have not visited our Gift and Home Decor department designed by my
sister, Linda Brock Arcoleo or our Christmas wonderland in Freehold, started
and ran by my mother, Jean Brock for many years with my sister, you are truly
missing out. Please take advantage of our unbelievable, unique selection and
enjoy the experience as you enter and reenter our
stores each time. Every aspect of our business
is geared towards your expectations. Our goal
is for you to enjoy every experience. Thank you
again for your repeat business, time, and for
contributing to our progress and development as
a family and business.
HAPPY READING!

Ed Brock, Jr.

B ROCK F ARMS
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FEED YOUR LAWN…
AND YOUR SOIL!
IS THE FOUNDATION to long-term, healthy turf. “The New American Lawn” focuses not only on feeding the “top” of your lawn, like all fertilizers on the market, but, unlike all others, nourishes THE SOIL! Healthy soil is the key to every great looking lawn.
Traditional lawn fertilizer programs alone are antiquated! They feed for a short time (usually two months) and deal with the symptoms of poor
turf (weeds, disease, etc.) and not the problem (poor soil). In fact, feeding just the lawn every few months is like being on a “sugar” diet,
providing a short jolt of energy without yielding sustained health. To make matters worse, lawn fertilizers acidify soil everytime they’re used.
Lawns MUST have the correct soil biology (organically-rich, aerated soil with healthy microbial populations) and soil chemistry (proper pH) to
thrive. Without this essential balance, nutrients that are in – or added to – your soil are wasted! “The New American Lawn” program changes
this old approach by “balancing” the nutritional needs of turf with the proper amount of lawn food AND soil food! Yes, that’s right, SOIL FOOD.
Love Your Lawn - Love Your Soil and MAG-I-CAL are the two soil-reviving fertilizers that make “The New American Lawn” truly different from
every lawn program on the market. Love Your Lawn - Love Your Soil organically stimulates soil microbes so they release “idle” soil nutrients
while, at the same time, loosening up compacted soil for deeper root growth. MAG-I-CAL adjusts soil pH to insure that nutrients from lawn
fertilizers aren’t wasted and the growth of weeds is reduced in the future.
“The New American Lawn” also offers consumers Black Beauty, the BEST grass seed mixtures available on the market today! Remember, a
lawn is only as good as the seed it’s started from. Black Beauty grass seed mixes are genetically superior to competitors’ grass seed mixtures
and have the following
g attributes:

Ħ Roots that grow up to 4’ deep for greater drought tolerance.
Ħ Waxy cuticle coating (similar to that of an apple) that helps ward off many turf diseases and provides additional
drought protection.
Ħ Vertical growth habit for a uniform, sod-like look.
Ħ Incredible dark green color that will be the envy of the neighborhood.
Ħ Endophyte-enhanced for natural insect resistance.
Ħ Fast germination rate and establishment (within 10 to 14 days).
Ħ Grown by leading sod growers across the United States.
Ħ So JOIN THE LAWN CARE REVOLUTION TODAY!

Visit www.NewAmericanLawn.com today for more details.

B ROCK F ARMS

Rick Imlay will be at both locations to show us all about
“The New American Lawn” March 12th and April 19th - Call for Times.
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GIVE YOUR GARDEN

A DOSE OF NATURE
C

ontainer gardening is an easy way to decorate both indoor and outdoor spaces. There are unlimited combinations of plant colors and textures to choose from and its’ simple to change if something isn’t quite right. You can
even grow herbs and vegetables for a fresh home harvest. And just about anything can be a container from that
beautiful ceramic flower pot to an old pair of hiking boots.
First be sure to choose just the right high quality potting mix. Select one that is not too heavy or too light and definitely
don’t take soil from the garden for your containers. This is usually too heavy and can bring bugs and weeds that may
cause big problems down the road. This is important because the right mix retains moisture, but does allow for drainage. It is light so it will not become compacted and is pleasing to touch. Once you place your hands in a high quality
potting mix and give it the ‘touch test’ you’ll never want anything else.
Be sure to look for the word mycorrhizae on the label. These are beneficial fungi in the potting mix that attach to plant
roots and help open up more places for water and nutrients to be taken up by the plants. This helps the plants grow
bigger faster for maximum enjoyment. Don’t even think about a mix without them!
Espoma Organic All Purpose Potting Mix is a rich blend of peat moss, humus and perlite that is enhanced with worm
casting and mycorrhizae. Plants thrive in this rich blend of all natural and organic ingredients so a successful container is ensured.
Feeding containers is easier now too. Just Flip – Fill – Feed. Espoma Organic introduces three new liquid organic
plant foods that take the guesswork out of feeding your plants. They feature the new ‘Easy Dose’ cap that premeasures
the perfect amount of plant food every time. Just flip the bottle over, pour the premeasured dose of plant food into
your watering can, fill with water and feed your plants. No measuring – no mess and no fishy smell. It couldn’t be any
easier.
And since the plant foods are from Espoma Organic you can trust they are a cut above the rest.
New Start! Grow! & Bloom! All three are made from better ingredients scientifically proven to grow bigger more
beautiful plants with more blooms. These liquid concentrates contain natural proteins that are enhanced with kelp
extracts, humic acids, and a proprietary set of beneficial microbes that provide maximum results.
Container gardening is easy and offers unlimited possibilities. Follow these simple guidelines and you’ll be rewarded
with beautiful plants, colorful blooms and maybe a fresh harvest for your family to enjoy.

B ROCK F ARMS
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Get a Dose of Nature
No Measure. No Mess.

(DV\GRVH
$XWRILOOFDS

The NEW Espoma Organic liquid plant foods are loaded with natural ingredients and millions of
beneficial microbes to grow bigger, more beautiful plants. And with Espoma’s new Easy Dose cap,
you’ll get a perfect pour every time. Just flip open the cap, pour the pre-measured dose into your
watering can, and feed. No measuring. No mess.

Espoma. A natural in the garden since 1929.
Watch our video to learn more | www.espoma.com/liquids
B ROCK F ARMS
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o, what’s so great about Street Trees? Well for one thing, there were
deep forests even before there was a Colts Neck! A narrow path
EHFDPHDODUJHUWUDLODQGWKHQ¿QDOO\DURDG(Route 34 wasn’t even
built until 1931.)1RRQHWRRNGRZQPRUHWUHHVWKDQQHFHVVDU\WRPDNHDURDG
XQOHVVWKHWUHHVZHUHXVHGIRUEXLOGLQJRUWKHODQGZDVFOHDUHGIRUIDUPLQJ
$WUHHVXFKDVDQ2DNFDQOLYHWRRU\HDUVVRPHRIWKHVHWUHHV
DUHVWLOODORQJ&ROWV1HFNVWUHHWV'R\RXUHFRJQL]HWKHVHROG&ROWV1HFNWUHHV"
7XOLSWUHHRQ&ORYHU+LOO/DQHLVULJKWRIIWKHSDYHPHQWDQGLVDERXW\HDUV
ROG(This small road used to be the main highway before Route 34 was built.)
6WUHHWWUHHVDUHXVXDOO\WKHELJGHFLGXRXVWUHHV«WKHRQHVWKDWORVHWKHLU
OHDYHVOLNH2DNV0DSOHDQG$VK%XWLQ&ROWV1HFNWKHUHDUHDOVR+ROOLHVDQG
3LQHVSODQWHGDVVWUHHWWUHHV6RPHWLPHVLWLVEHVWWRSODQWDVPDOOHUWUHHVXFK
DVD'RJZRRGRU&KHUU\LIWKHUHDUHDERYHJURXQGZLUHV
6RWKHQZK\SODQWDWUHHDWDOO",IWKHUHDUHQRH[LVWLQJWUHHVDORQJVLGHD
URDGDGHYHORSHURUEXLOGHULVUHTXLUHGWRSODQWQHZWUHHV+HUHDUHVRPHUHD
sons to plant street trees:
:LWKRXW WUHHV WKH KRXVHV DSSHDU VWDUN DQG XQDSSHDOLQJ«DQG ZH OLNH WKH
FRXQWU\ORRN
7UHHVDGGR[\JHQWRRXUDLUVFUHHQSROOXWDQWVDFWDVDZLQGEUHDNDUHFRROHU
WKDQWKHIXOOVXQ2QDGHJUHHGD\WKHSULPHVSRWVLQDSDUNLQJORWDUHLQWKH
VKDGHRIDWUHH
3ODQWHGLQDJURXSWKH\JLYHDEXIIHUWRWKHKRXVHRUGHYHORSPHQWQH[WGRRU
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Brock Farms is the place for excellent tree
advice and tree availability!
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Scarlet Oak o

Check out Diga me Books on Amazon.com
Easy to read with many illustrations
Do you have the dreaded green meatballs in your landscaping? Is your
home “anchored”? For easy and practical landscaping tips, go to the
¿YHVWDUDGYLFHERRNRQLPSURYLQJ\RXUKRPH¶VDSSHDUDQFH$JRRG
design means higher home value!!
/DQGVFDSLQJ0DGH(DV\
/DQGVFDSLQJ0DGH(DV\LQ6SDQLVK
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AWARD-WINNING!

B

who displays tremendous character and business acumen and is engaged in the retail sales
of plants. The winner is chosen by the Board
of Directors, from nominations of fellow
members. Executive Director the New Jersey
Nursery and Landscape Association Dominick
Mondi commented, "Brock
Farms is an amazing garden center that represents
the diversity and innovation that deﬁne a
successful
garden
center in the current
economy. They have
something to offer
their customers in all
seasons, and the staff
is knowledgeable, professional, and friendly. We
are proud to have them as a
member of our professional association and pleased that they
earned this worthy recognition of
their achievements as one of the
leading garden retailers in New Jersey."
Linda Brock accepted the award on behalf
of her family on December 3, 2015 at the
Laurita Winery in New Egypt.
These are two of the most recent
awards received by this truly exceptional center.
Their greatest reward is the honor of being able to exceed the expectations of all their customers.

rock Farms is proud to be a favorite of
so many customers. The team is also
very appreciative of the many awards
they have received and continue to receive.
In 2015, Brock Farms was once again honored
to be named Best of the Best Garden Center in Monmouth County,
by the Asbury Park Press
Reader’s Choice Awards.
This award is earned by
votes from the general public. Brock
Farms
has
been
named Best of the
Best Garden Center
in Monmouth county
several times in the last
ten years.
This year also marked
a professional honor as
Brock Farms was selected as
the 2015 Retailer of the Year
by the New Jersey Nursery and
Landscape Association. The statewide association was ﬁrst organized
in 1915. By the 1950’s the New Jersey Association of Nurserymen merged with the
Metropolitan Nurserymans Association.
By 1988 they became the New Jersey
Nursery and Landscape Association. Today the Association has
over 400 members. The Retailer of the Year Award is given to
a member of the Association

B ROCK F ARMS
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Long-Lasting,
Chemical-Free
Weed Control
Ideal for garden and
permanent landscape areas.

FERTILIZER SPIKES

Lets air and water through
to plants. UV resistant.

What Trees Want!
Easy to use – No mixing,
no measuring, no mess!

15 year money back
guarantee.

Just the right amount
of nutrients without
overfeeding.
Feeds at the roots where
trees need it most –
all season long.

Convenient Deer Control
Solutions that Last for Years

New
Water Soluble
Fertilizers

Protects gardens, crops and shrubs from
deer damage.

Organic feeding in an easy-to-mix
e.
form that consumers know and like.

Easy to install and use. No sharp wire edges.

Features Jobe’s® Biozome®,
an exclusive microbe package
that delivers quick results and
healthier, more productive plants.

Rust and corrosion free. UV-protected.

Deer
Netting

Available in 5 varieties:

• All Purpose (5, 10 and 20 oz.)
• Vegetable and Tomato (10 oz.)
• Bursting Blooms (10 and 20 oz.)
• Holly, Azalea, and Rhododendron (10 oz.).)
• Orchid (5 oz.)

The easy way to protect trees and
shrubs from deer and other animals..
Will never rust. UV-protected.
Compact, easy-to-merchandise packaging
kaging

Easy Gardener, Jobe’s, Jobe’s Organics, Jobe’s Biozome and Ross are registered trademarks of Easy Gardener Products, Inc.
© Copyright 2015 Easy Gardener Products, Inc. • P.O. Box 21025 • Waco, Texas 76710-1025 USA • 800-327-9462 • www.easygardener.com
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SHOPPING

GETS PERSONAL
Private Shopping

Personal Assistant

OUR FRIENDLY STAFF WILL HELP YOU FIND WHAT YOU’RE LOOKING FOR AND ANSWER QUESTIONS.

SCHEDULE TODAY!
AVAILABLE AT THE COLTS NECK LOCATION ONLY
375 ROUTE 34 • COLTS NECK, NJ 07722
CALL FOR DETAILS 732.462.0900
B ROCK F ARMS
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GOTTA GET A GIFT!
“Oh no! Where do I go? What do I do?”

W

e’ve all done it – spent hour after hour thinking, shopping, perusing the internet,
and tearing our hair out, trying to find the perfect gift. In the end, you are exasperated and finally just settle on something that’s not-so-perfect. What if you knew
that with one stop you could find you hundreds of perfect gift choices? Well, the people who rely on the home décor and gift department at Brock Farms (Freehold) know
just that. They always find the right gift and love the adventure of shopping for it. There
is something new and different at every turn, and so much to see.
Never be stumped for a great gift again! Linda Brock Arcoleo visits every corner of
the gift markets around the country to bring you merchandise from all over the globe,
including one-of-a-kind treasures crafted by artisans that are unique and original. Not
easily found elsewhere, they are treasures that are sure to please and be cherished for
a lifetime.
Brock Farms (Freehold) offers collectibles, rarities, and truly meaningful gifts. You’ll
find jewelry, scarves, wraps, jewelry boxes, poo-pourri, potpourri, kaleidoscopes, Dammit Dolls, porcelain dolls, vinyl dolls, perfect pets, suncatchers, and nightlights to list
just a few. They even have a large selection of memorial gifts for that friend who has
lost someone dear to them. If you don’t know what to get, Brock Farms has it.
The home décor department offers many choices in lamps, paintings, tabletop décor, accent furniture both large and small, curtains, runners, table toppers, silk florals,
stained glass panels and so much more. Come and see the treasures in store for you in
this beautifully displayed department.
Linda Brock Arcoleo spends countless hours trying to find the ideal items that are
meant to please even the most finicky of gift givers and gift recipients. The merchandise is constantly changing, and new items arrive almost daily.
So, if you are looking for that perfect gift or that special piece for your own home décor, let Brock Farms (Freehold) be your go-to place. Whatever the occasion, and whomever the person, you will always find a gift that speaks from the heart at Brock Farms.
Hope to see you soon!

B ROCK F ARMS
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Create

Instant Privacy

Screen off your property with a beautiful, natural barrier.
Emerald Green Arborvitae | White Pine | Douglas Firs | Leyland Cypress
Colorado Blue Spruce | Juniper Spartan

B ROCK F ARMS
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DEER!

entle, beautiful, and voraciously hungry - deer delight and
get our goat at the same time. If only there was a way that
deer could visit without gorging in the garden. Well, while there
may not be a foolproof solution, there are some things you can
try to make your yard and garden less tempting.
The first defense- fence! Fences are the most reliable method
of keeping deer out of an area, but remember deer are natural
leapers. Some of these gymnastic jumpers can bound 10 feet,
so be sure your fence is tall...at least eight feet tall or taller. Also
be sure your fence starts at the ground. This will keep deer and
other creatures from crawling under. Wire mesh fencing is not
only the least expensive but it is easy to handle too. Think like
a deer when you're setting up your fence. Deer like to have a
good vision of how much distance they have to
clear. They’re less likely to jump a fence
over a narrow, long garden than a fence
that surrounds a large, wide garden.
The two long sides appear to be
too close together for the deer to
see a place to land. Additionally,
you can try placing a faux fence
about two feet from the real
fence. You can also create the illusion of a wide fence by installing a fence that it slants outward
away from the garden. The deer will
see the fence as wider than it is and
that should intimidate them.
If you can, place your garden in a spot with
little cover. Deer don’t like to feed in open spaces.
Another trick worth a try is putting up sturdy plastic netting or wire mesh along the perimeter of your vegetable garden.
Placing sturdy posts or stakes every two feet will keep the wind
from blowing it over, but don't forget it has to be
high enough, at least seven feet, to keep
deer from jumping over it.
Next try planting some deer resistant plants, trees, and shrubs. Deer
are big eaters with an equally big
palette that includes everything
people eat, plus many flowers, as any tulip, chrysanthemum, hyacinth, or rose grower
knows. There are however a few
plants they don't like and those
plants include marigolds, forget-me-nots, catmint, morning
glory, lilacs, irises, snapdragons,
oleander, lamb’s ears, and black-eyed
Susan’s. Also, deer are not fond of ornamental plants or herbs with a strong fra-

B ROCK F ARMS

grance, such as oregano, mints, garlic, or chives. They also steer
clear of shrubs with prickly leaves.
Deer will all snub the following shrubs: boxwood, the butterfly
bush, lilac, mountain laurel, and St. John’s Wort. Types of trees
that deer often turn their noses up at include black locust, cedar,
hackberry, hawthorn, Japanese maple, magnolia, oak, and spruce.
With all that said (and planted) deer will still give almost anything a try, especially if they are very hungry.
Deer are skittish by nature, so you might want to try motion-detector-activated sprinklers or sensor lights.
Another really good idea is spraying an organic odor-emitting
deer repellent on foliage. There are many brands to choose from.
Some work by scent, others by taste. It is a good idea to alternate
formulas or brands so the deer don't get used to same smell or
taste. Brock carries many kinds of deer repellent including Deer
Scram and/or Deer Stopper, which is very effective and easy to
use. Repellent should be applied at least every 30 days and never
applied before a rain. Repellents will work a lot longer and better if they adhere well to the plants, so Brock recommends the
application of a surfactant before applying
the repellent. The surfactant kind
of 'stickies' up the surface. Here
again, the Bobbex brand has
a surfactant in its formula
and Bobbex also regularly
changes the composition
of their formulas, rotating
smells and tastes so you
don't have to keep looking
for different mixtures. Be
prepared, many repellents
have unpleasant odors.
Humans usually only smell
them during application
and for a short while after. Some repellents are
much less offensive and
have minty fragrance.
Some real nature lovers even try to create a
'deer space' in a distant corner of their property where they leave corn and other tasty
treats, even a salt lick, in the hopes that the
deer will be so satisfied, they'll leave the real
garden alone. Be careful not to place it near
any neighbors though or you could have a
feud on your hands. And keep anything attractive away from roads.
Deer, like squirrels, are a tough garden problem, but there are lots of humane ways to reduce
the damage they can do.
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HYDRO-AIR

TM

COMBINATION
WATER & AIR PUMP
OXYGEN

WATER

ON THE OTHER

ON ONE SIDE

• REVOLUTIONARY, FULLY SUBMERSIBLE

• Custom Designed Diffuser Creates a Wide
Dispersal of Air Bubbles!

• Patent-Pending Dual-Impeller Design Pumps Water
on One End and Generates Oxygen on the Other!

• Aerates Ponds up to 1,000 Gallons at 2‘ Depth!

WATER AND AIR PUMP!

• ONE Outlet is Needed for BOTH Water and Air!

• Pumps 1200 GPH of Water and has a 17’ Shut-Off! • Part of Danner’s M.A.P. Program!
A PRODUCT BY

B ROCK F ARMS
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PRESSURIZED POND FILTER
• GREAT FILTRATION AT
AN AFFORDABLE PRICE!
• Easy-to-Use with 7 FUNCTIONS:
Filter, Backwash, Rinse, Winterize,
Empty, Circulate and Close!
• Reusable Filter Pad Removes Fine
Debris and Polishes Water Fast!

2700 CLEARGUARD
Pressurized Pond Filter

• Biological and Mechanical Media
included for MAXIMUM Water
Clarity and Healthier Ponds!
• Available With or Without UV Clarifier
• Separate UV Clarifiers are offered
in 9W and 18W Sizes for
upgrading Purposes
• Includes Both Slip and Barbed Fittings
• Available in 2700, 5500, 8000
and 16000 Gallon Sizes
• For ULTIMATE Performance, use the
TM
CLEARGUARD Backwash Air Kit*
*Sold Separately

CLEARGUARD
Backwash Air Kit*
TM

THE FILTER YOUR POND
HAS BEEN WAITING FOR!

A PRODUCT BY

N.Y. | 631.234.5261 | WWW.DANNERMFG.COM
BISLANDIA,
ROCK F ARMS
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RORUIXO PXVLFDO LQGXVWULRXV DQG HQWHUWDLQLQJ ± ELUGV DUH QR
GRXEWRQHRIWKHPRVWZHOFRPHDQGHDV\WRDWWUDFWYLVLWRUVWR
DQ\ EDFN\DUG $OO \RX QHHG LV VRPH ZDWHU DQG IRRG DQG LW¶V
6KRZ7LPH
%URFN)DUPVLVVRFRPPLWWHGWRELUGVWKH\¶YHGHVLJQHGDVSHFLDO
URRPIXOORIHYHU\VXSSO\\RXQHHGDQGWKH\¶YHJRWELUGH[SHUWVWKHUH
WRKHOS\RXZLWKDOO\RXUTXHVWLRQV
3HUKDSVWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWHOHPHQWIRUELUGVLVZDWHUHVSHFLDOO\LQWKH
FROGZHDWKHUPRQWKV)RRGLVDORWHDVLHUWR¿QGDQGVLQFHPDQ\ELUGV
VWRUHXSVHHGVRYHUWKHVSULQJDQGVXPPHUZDWHULVWKHLUPRVWFULWL
FDOZLQWHUQHHG$W%URFN)DUPV\RX¶OO¿QGDKXJHVHOHFWLRQRIJODVV
SODVWLFWHUUDFRWWDFHUDPLFDQGFHPHQWELUGEDWKVLQDOOSULFHSRLQWV
WKDW FRPSOLPHQW \RXU \DUG DQG GHOLJKW WKH ELUGV7KHUH DUH DOVR ELUG
EDWKKHDWHUVWRNHHSWKHZDWHUDYDLODEOHLQWKHFROGZHDWKHU6HOHFW
\RXU ELUGEDWK DQG SODFH LW DZD\ IURP IHHGHUV ZLWK VRPH VHFOXVLRQ
VLQFHELUGVDUHDWWKHLUPRVWYXOQHUDEOHZKHQWKHLUIHDWKHUVDUHZHWIURP
EDWKLQJ&KRRVHDEDWKWKDWLVQRPRUHWKDQWZRLQFKHVGHHSDQGNHHS
WKH ZDWHU IUHVK FKDQJLQJ LW HYHU\ FRXSOH RI GD\V LV JUHDW  ,I \RX¶UH
FRQFHUQHGDERXWWKHEDWKZDWHUDWWUDFWLQJLQVHFWV%URFNRIIHUVSOHQW\
RIELRORJLFDOVROXWLRQVWRFRQWUROPRVTXLWRHV
1RZIRUWKHFKRZ7UXHKREE\LVWVNQRZWKHUHDUHPDQ\HOHPHQWVWR
VHWWLQJXSDWKULYLQJELUGDUHDEXWDSSURSULDWHVHHGFKRLFHVPDNH\RXU
EDFN\DUGDJRWRVSRW
6RPHELUGVOLNHGRYHVDUHJURXQGIHHGHUVEXWPRVWSUHIHUWRGLQHDW
DKLJKHUHOHYDWLRQ<RXUIHHGHUVKRXOGEHDWOHDVWIHHWRIIWKHJURXQG
WRSURWHFWIURPSUHGDWRUV:DWFKWKHDFWLYLW\VHHZKRDUHWKHPRVWFRP
PRQYLVLWRUVDQGEX\WKHULJKWVHHGIRUWKRVHVSHFLHV
<RXZLOODOVREHDPD]HGDWKRZTXLFNO\\RXZLOODWWUDFWQHZELUGVMXVW
E\DGGLQJGLIIHUHQWVHHGVDQGIHHGHUV
7KHEHVWRYHUDOOVHHGFKRLFHXQLYHUVDOO\ORYHGE\PDQ\YLVLWRUV
LVEODFNRLOVXQÀRZHUVHHGV(YHU\ERG\IURPFDUGLQDOVWXIWHGWLWPLFH
QXWKDWFKHVFKLFNDGHHVWRMD\VORYHLWDQGWKHRQHVWKDWGURSWRWKH
JURXQGDUHHQMR\HGE\JURXQGIHHGHUVWRR<RXFDQEX\EODFNRLOVXQ
ÀRZHUVHHGVRQO\RUFKRRVHVRPHRIWKHEOHQGVRIIHUHGDW%URFN)DUPV
LQVWHDG

NYJER OR THISTLE SEED:1\MHUDWWUDFWVVPDOO¿QFKHVOLNHJROG¿QFKHVVLVNLQV
DQG UHGSROOV 1\MHU LV WLQLHU WKDQ RWKHU VHHGV VR XVH D ¿QFK IHHGHU ZLWK VPDOO
IHHGLQJSRUWVWRNHHSWKHVPDOOVHHGIURPVSLOOLQJ
BLACK OIL SUNFLOWER SEED:%ODFNRLOVXQÀRZHUVHHGLVWKHDOODURXQGID
YRULWHIRUELUGIHHGHUVSDUWLFXODUO\DWWUDFWLYHWRWUHHGZHOOLQJELUGV,WKDVDKLJK
PHDWWRVKHOOUDWLRDQGLVKLJKLQIDW
PEANUTS:$VSHFLDOWUHDWIRUWLWPLFHFKLFNDGHHVQXWKDWFKHVZRRGSHFNHUVFDU
GLQDOVMD\VVSDUURZVDQG&DUROLQDZUHQV
$OVRDGGVRPHELUGIULHQGO\SODQWV3ODQW(FKLQDFHD WKHVRXUFHRIQ\MHUVHHGV 
LQWKHVXPPHUDQGOHWLWJRWRVHHG,WZLOOEHHQMR\HGE\ZLQWHUGLQHUV7KHVDPH
JRHVIRUS\UDFDQWKD7KLVHYHUJUHHQVKUXESURGXFHVEHDXWLIXOUHGEHUULHVIRUD
ORYHO\ VSODVK RI ZLQWHU FRORU DORQJ ZLWK D WDVW\ IRRG VRXUFH IRU ZLQWHU IHHGHUV
5HPHPEHUWKDWLI\RXKRVWPLJUDWRU\ELUGVOLNHRULROHVDQGKXPPLQJELUGVLQWKH
VXPPHU\RXGRQ¶WQHHGWRIHHGWKHPGXULQJWKHZLQWHU±WKH\¶OOEHRQYDFDWLRQ
$W%URFN\RX¶OO¿QGVWXUG\TXDOLW\SURGXFWVOLNHDYDULHW\RI$XGXERQKRXVHV
DQGIHHGHUV7KH\¶UH$PHULFDQPDGHDQGHDFKKRPHLVPDGHWR¿WWKHVSHFLHV
\RXZDQWWRDWWUDFW7KHUHLVDOVRDELJVHOHFWLRQRIELUGIHHGHUVE\'UROO<DQNHHV
LQFOXGLQJWKHLUEHVWVHOOLQJVTXLUUHOSURRIIHHGHUV
$QGVLQFHDWUXO\WKULYLQJEDFN\DUGFDQLQFOXGHORWVPRUHYLVLWRUVWKDQPRVW
ELUGV%URFN)DUPVFDUULHVH[RWLFLWHPVOLNHZRRGGXFNVTXLUUHODQGRZOKRXV
HV7KHUHDUH/DG\EXJKRXVHV WKH\¶UHRQHRIWKHEHVWQDWXUDOGHIHQVHVDJDLQVW
DSKLGVDQGYHU\VPDOOLQVHFWV DQGKXPPLQJELUGDQGRULROHIHHGHUV$OVRSOHDVH
FRQVLGHUDGGLQJRQHRI%URFN)DUPVEDWKRXVHVHYHQDVPDOORQHIRRWVL]HEDW
KRXVHVZLOOKROGDERXWEDWVZKRFDQHDWWKRXVDQGVRIPRVTXLWRHVHDFKQLJKW
0DVRQ%HHKRXVHVDQGPRVWLPSRUWDQWO\WKHH[SHUWDGYLFH\RXQHHGWRKDYHWKH
PRVW PXVLFDO EDFN\DUG LQ WRZQ 6R VWRS E\ %URFN )DUPV IRU D XQLTXH WDNH RQ
EDFN\DUGELUGLQJ

6DIŶRZHU6HHG

6DIŶRZHU6HHG

1\MHURU7KLVWOH6HHG

WHOLE KERNEL OR CRACKED CORN:$IDYRULWHIRRGRIMD\VSL
JHRQVDQGGRYHVDORQJZLWKEODFNELUGVDQGVSDUURZVFUDFNHGFRUQLV
HDVLHUIRUVPDOOHUELUGVWRHDWWRR
WHITE MILLET: 3UHIHUUHG E\ JURXQGIHHGLQJ ELUGV VXFK DV GRYHV
MXQFRVDQGVSDUURZV%XWEHZDUH\RX OODOVRJHWDORWRIVWDUOLQJVDQG
KRXVH VSDUURZV ZKR WHQG WR MRLQ WKH SDUW\  HYHQ ZKHQ WKH\ UH QRW
LQYLWHG
B ROCK F ARMS
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%ODFN2LO6XQŶRZHU6HHG

Here are some of the favorites:

SAFFLOWER SEED:&DUGLQDOVORYHVDIÀRZHUVHHGZKLFKLVWKHFRXVLQRIWKH
VXQÀRZHU VHHG *URVEHDNV 1XWKDWFKHV WLWPLFH DQG FKLFNDGHHV OLNH LW WRR ,I
VSDUURZVDQGVTXLUUHOVDUHDSUREOHPDW\RXUIHHGHUVVDIÀRZHUVHHGLVDJRRG
FKRLFHVLQFHQHLWKHULVDWWUDFWHGWRLW

2016

Birdbath

and

Beyond

CENTER

HAS THE LARGEST SELECTION OF...
BIRD
HOUSES
BIRD SEED
BIRDBATHS
BIRD FEEDERS
BUTTERFLY
FEEDERS
BAT &
BEE HOUSES
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BIRD CENTER AVAILABLE
AT BOTH LOCATIONS
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Smart Pots & Container Gardening

ontainer gardening continues to trend year after year and for good reasons and raised beds are included in this category since a raised bed
is simply a larger container.

Some of the reasons for container gardening’s’ popularity include:
Containers can be placed or located virtually anywhere.
Containers are elevated translating into less bending and easier to work
Fewer weeds
Easy to water and care for
No competition from other plants such as nearby tree roots
You choose the best planting media for what you are growing

growers for over thirty years.
+RPHDVZHOODVK\GURSRQLFJDUGHQHUVSUHIHUWKH6PDUW3RWEHFDXVHRI
LWV XQLTXH DELOLW\ WR DLUSUXQH D SODQW¶V URRWV FDXVLQJ WKH SODQW WR GHYHORS D
YHU\KLJKO\EUDQFKHGRUKLJKO\¿EURXVH[WHQVLYHURRWV\VWHPRQHWKDWLVVR
PXFKVWURQJHUDQGPRUHHI¿FLHQWWKHQWKRVHIRXQGLQKDUGVLGHGFRQWDLQHUV
8SRQ FRPSDULVRQ URRW V\VWHPV WKDW GHYHORS LQ 6PDUW 3RWV KDYH D PXFK
JUHDWHUPDVVRUYROXPHWKHQWKRVHIRXQGLQWUDGLWLRQDOSRWV7KH¿EURXVURRW
V\VWHPVSURGXFHGLQ6PDUW3RWVDUHPXFKPRUHHI¿FLHQWDQGHQDEOHSODQWV
WRPD[LPL]HZDWHUDQGQXWULHQWXSWDNHLQWKHOLPLWHGVXUURXQGLQJVRLOPDVV

6PDUW3RWVKDYHDQRWKHUXQLTXHIHDWXUHWKHDELOLW\WRUHPDLQFRROHUWKDQ
non-porous, hard-sided pots. During the hottest days of summer heat builds
There is another reason and maybe the most important one why I’m such up and concentrates in the root zones of potted plants causing thermo stress.
a huge fan. In a container or a raised bed gardeners can create as close to 8QOLNHWUDGLWLRQDOFRQWDLQHUVWKH6PDUW3RW¶VIDEULFZDOOVDUHSRURXVDOORZLQJ
a perfect environment as possible to the plants’ liking. This is much, much heat to escape through evaporative cooling. One study conducted at the
8QLYHUVLW\RI1HZ+DPSVKLUHIRXQGWKHURRWEDOOVLQ6PDUW3RWVFRXOGEHDV
PRUHGLI¿FXOWWRGRJURZLQJ³LQJURXQG´
much as twenty degrees cooler than those in plastic pots on a hot summer
Container growing represents less of a gamble and provides a lot more DIWHUQRRQ3RWDWRHVIRUH[DPSOHSUHIHUFRROHUVRLODQGSRWDWRHVJURZQLQ
ÀH[LELOLW\ LQ PHHWLQJ WKH SODQWV¶ UHTXLUHPHQWV   :H WDNH RXU EHVW JXHVV 6PDUW3RWVGRVRPXFKEHWWHUWKDQLQKHDWDEVRUELQJFRQYHQWLRQDOSRWV
when we plant in the ground. Never completely sure of drainage, soil type,
DFLGLW\DQGQXWULHQWOHYHOVFRPSHWLWLRQIURPRWKHUSODQWV WUHHURRWVIRUH[- Plant It All – Not Just The Top
ample) or underground impediments to root growth, i.e. rocks and boulders. 7KH6PDUW3RW¶VVRIWVLGHGIDEULFFRQVWUXFWLRQLVDGLVWLQFWDGYDQWDJHWKDW
DOORZVJDUGHQHUVWRXWLOL]HRIWKHFRQWDLQHU¶VVXUIDFHDQGJURZSODQWV
,¶YHJURZQLQPDQ\NLQGVRIFRQWDLQHUVLQP\¿IW\SOXV\HDUVRIJDUGHQLQJ all over: top, sides and bottom (hang it up). Hard-sided containers limit the
DQGIRXQGQRWDOOFRQWDLQHUVJURZSODQWVHTXDOO\DVZHOO$ERXW\HDUV FRQWDLQHU¶VSODQWLQJFDSDFLW\WROHVVWKDQ7RXVHWKH6PDUW3RWVLPSO\
DJR,JRWDIHZ³6PDUW3RWV´WRWU\DQGVLQFHWKDW¿UVWWHVWKDYHVZLWFKHG FXWDQ³;´DQ\ZKHUHLQWKHIDEULFLQVHUWDSODQWDQGLQDVKRUWWLPHWKHSODQWV
WRWKHPH[FOXVLYHO\,¶YHIRXQGWKDWQRWDOOFRQWDLQHUVKDYHLGHDOSURSHUWLHV ZLOO JURZ LQWR D EHDXWLIXO FRQWDLQHU JDUGHQ  :RQGHUIXO IRU VWUDZEHUULHV RU
IRUJURZLQJSODQWVEXWWKH³6PDUW3RW´LVDVFORVHWRWKHLGHDODVSRVVLEOH DVVRUWHGKHUEVIRUDFXOLQDU\NLWFKHQJDUGHQPL[DQQXDOVZLWKURVHVRUJURZ
DVDODGJDUGHQ:LWKWKH6PDUW3RWJDUGHQHUVDUHRQO\OLPLWHGE\WKHLULPDJ    7KHVH FRQWDLQHUV DUH WUXO\ LQQRYDWLYH LQH[SHQVLYH DQG DUH SUDFWLFDO- ination not by their containers walls.
O\ D IRROSURRI ZD\ WR JURZ SODQWV7KH ³6PDUW 3RW´ LV DQ LPSURYHPHQW LQ
container technology that allows gardeners to grow more plants in a more 6PDUW3RWVDUHUHXVDEOHDQGZLOOODVWIRU\HDUV7KH\DUHDYDLODEOHLQDZLGH
UDQJHRIVL]HVDQGFRPHLQDWWUDFWLYHSUHSDFNHGVKHOIGLVSOD\V$GGLWLRQDOO\
favorable environment then in a similar sized, standard pot.
DIHZ\HDUVDJRWKHVDPHFRPSDQ\ZKRPDQXIDFWXUHV6PDUW3RWV+LJK&DO7KH³6PDUW3RW´LVDVRIWVLGHGIDEULFFRQWDLQHU SRW WKDWKDVWKHULJLGLW\ iper Growing, introduced a line of fabric raised beds with the same features
WR KROG LWV VKDSH DQG FDQ HYHQ VXSSRUW YHU\ ODUJH WUHHV  ,Q IDFW ³6PDUW DVWKH6PDUW3RWV7KH\¶UHFDOOHG³%LJ%DJ%HGV´DQGWKH\DUHPXFKODUJHU
3RWV´ZDVRULJLQDOO\GHYHORSHGIRUDQGKDVEHHQXVHGE\FRPPHUFLDOWUHH

The Smart Pot – Benefits & Advantages
Ϝ Higher Quality Plants Grow In Less Time
Ϝ Roots Stay Cooler During Hot Weather
Ϝ Less Thermo Stress
Ϝ Inexpensive
Ϝ Light Weight – Easy To Handle, Inexpensive To Ship
Ϝ Attractive, Simple Design
Ϝ Plants Need Repotting Less Often
Ϝ Reusable – Last For Years
Ϝ Plants Can Be Grown In The Smart Pot’s Sides &
Bottom
Ϝ Non-Breakable – Overwinters Well, No Cracking
From Crack From Frost Or If Dropped
Ϝ Grow All Kinds Of Plants – Annuals, Vegetables,
Herbs, Fruits, Roses, House Plants & More
Ϝ Made In The USA
B ROCK F ARMS
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Border Concepts, Inc.

manufacturer • importer • distributor

Available at Brock Farms!

Wrought Iron
B ROCK F ARMS

Animal Statuary

Terracotta
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Small Indoor

Pottery
2016

Add Soul
to your
Garden

The Creativity Continues...

W W W. HE N R I ST U D I O . C O M

Stonecasters LLLC
Stonecasters
LC

1250 HENRI DRIVE

|

W W W. BR A S S BA R O N . C O M

WA U C O N D A , I L L I N O I S 6 0 0 8 4

PHONE 800.323.4784

|

|

USA

FA X 8 0 0 . 7 8 2 . 8 8 3 1

Bringing Wonder To Your Garden
Exclusive designs
that bring
your home and
landscape to life.
Design Toscano
has something
just for YOU at

EXCLUSIVE QUALITY DESIGNER RESIN
STATUARY FOR HOME AND GARDEN

B ROCK F ARMS
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here are plenty of buzz words associated with food these days. Organic, natural,
GMO, non-GMO – these terms are thrown around with little (to no) regard for
their meaning. What’s worse is there a million “experts” on these subjects, but very
few well-informed people dispersing proper information. The term ‘heirloom’ is
no exception to this unfortunate issue. We’ve all heard the word ‘heirloom vegetable’ before; truly, though, what does that mean?
Merriam-Webster defines an heirloom plants as: a horticultural variety that has
survived for several generations usually due to the efforts of private individuals.
Even here, the meaning is much less than cut-and-dry. Words like “several” and
“usually” are never signs of definitiveness. So if the foremost authority on definitions
“u
cannot truly define “heirloom”, we need to dig deeper to discover the term’s true meaning.

O
O
L
UT HEIR

Let’s Go On a Date
Most horticultural circles link heirloom vegetables first and foremost to the date in which the cultivar was created. To put it in other perspectives, if your car is fifty years old, it’s an antique. If a vegetable is fifty years old, it’s an heirloom.For the most part, however, I have a different
approach on when heirloom cultivars were created, and it all ties back to a pivotal point in our world’s history: World War II. After the war,
the boom in population and centralization of agriculture around the world drove the need for higher-yielding, easier-to-ship varieties of fruits
and vegetables, and thus the modern age of vegetable breeding exploded over night.
Before the 1940s, vegetables were selected for their flavor much more than they are today. If you’re looking for that heirloom flavor, it’s most
likely that you’re looking for that pre-World War II flavor. So, for starters, if Chef Jeff® is calling something an heirloom, it means that we can
trace the production of the variety back to before 1945 . . . before flavor was traded for high yields and shipping stability.

Open and Shut Case
Another well-accepted part of the heirloom definition is that the product must be open pollinated – meaning that the seeds must be produced
from naturally pollinated (by insects, birds, winds) plants. Unlike an F1 Hybrid variety, which is made from a specific cross of two plants,
open pollinated seed is left to produce fruit the old-fashioned way. The tomatoes grown in your garden, for example, are open pollinated (that
is, unless you go out each morning and make the crossed manually yourself).
Why is open pollination important? Heirloom vegetables (and all open pollinated plants) are very genetically stable. In other words, the
genetic traits of a plant do not change from one generation to the next. Many of the heirloom vegetables that we grow today we selected
(partially) because of this stability. Farmers could harvest a portion of their crops for producing seed to use for the next year; this seed would
produce (almost) genetically identical plants, generation after generation. By continuing the tradition of using open pollinated seed, we are
preserving the same methods (and flavors) that have been used for centuries.

Broaden Your Palette
So now that we know what an heirloom is, let’s get to the fun part. Below are a few Chef Jeff® heirloom selections that you need to know.
Some are popular, some barely known, but all should be considered for your garden this year. Most people think tomatoes when they hear
about heirloom vegetables, and rightfully so. Many of the heirlooms available are varieties of tomatoes, but reading below, you’ll find there’s
so much more flavor available:
- Tomato ‘Brandywine’
· Quite possibly the most popular heirloom vegetable in the United States, ‘Brandywine’ was named after the Brandywine Creek in Pennsylvania, but was actually created in Ohio. Its first known production dates back to 1889.
· The fruit is meaty, rich red, and very flavorful. It’s a great choice for everything from fresh slicing, to canning, to making tomato paste.
- Tomato ‘San Marzano’
· This is truly the stuff of legend. Rumored to be first cultivated in 1770 in the shadow of Mount Vesuvius in San Marzano sulSarno, Italy, it
is the quintessential tomato for sauce and paste production for Italian cuisine. It’s so important to the agricultural community there that the
European Union has classified this type of tomato with specific labeling to prevent counterfeit tomatoes from being sold as ‘San Marzano’
· It is a large indeterminate tomato plant and will produce heavy crops of slender, sweet, and thick-fleshed fruit perfect for making sauce.
- Tomato ‘Old German’
· For a Beefsteak-style heirloom, ‘Old German’ produces huge (up to two-pounds) mottled fruit of yellow/orange/red. Dating back to a Mennonite community in Virginia in the mid-19th century, the flavor of this amazing selection has been famous for more than 150 years.
· As with all Beefsteak tomatoes, fresh slicing is where this variety does best. Whether a colorful addition to a sandwich or diced for salads
and/or salsas, ‘Old German’ will be a super-flavorful addition to your garden.
- Bean ‘Dragon Tongue’
· Dating back to the late 17th century in Holland, this bush bean produces 6-7” pods of creamy green with purple speckles and has been grown
for its high yields of versatile pods.
· You can eat the entire shell, making it a colorful fresh addition to any dish. It’s also great for shelling. You can then eat those fresh, dry them,
or cook them.
B ROCK F ARMS
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- Cucumber ‘Straight Eight’
· As the name would suggest, this variety produces straight 8” long cucumbers with a deep green color and very robust flavor. Its garden performance and amazing taste have been winning awards since 1935.
· Great for pickling or fresh slicing, ‘Straight Eight’ is an easy-to-grow, high-yielding heirloom that should be in every backyard garden.
- Pumpkin ‘Rouge VifD’Etampes’
· More commonly known as a Cinderella Pumpkin, this variety has its roots in 19th century France, and it was all the rage in markets of Paris in
the 1880s. It grows on a long vine and can produce 7-10 fruit per plant.
· Though it’s used mainly as an ornamental gourd in this country, the fruit can be used in pies and baked dishes. You can also harvest the fruit
small and fry/sauté it much as you would a summer squash.

Let’s Get Grafting
And you cannot talk about heirloom vegetables without taking a moment to mention grafting. The ancient art of grafting plants dates back nearly
4000 years . . . so it’s by no means a new idea. What has changed recently is the use of grafting to improve upon heirloom vegetables.
The process starts by growing two plants. One is a variety that has been bred for garden performance and disease resistance. The other is the
heirloom variety from which you want the robust flavor and unique fruit. You then cut the tops off both plants and marry the top of the heirloom
variety to the roots of the disease-resistant one. The result is a plant that will yield the old-world fruit on a root stock that will be less susceptible
to common issues that can plague heirloom vegetables. This means higher yields and less input from the gardener.
You can find many of the more popular heirloom tomatoes (such as ‘Brandywine’ and ‘San Marzano’ and more) in grafted forms from Chef Jeff®.
If space in your garden is limited and you only want to select varieties that will deliver large amounts of fruit, consider choosing a grafted variety.
There are plenty more heirlooms available from Chef Jeff®. From tomatoes, to peppers . . . eggplant to pole beans, the possibilities for old-world
flavor is at your fingertips. For more information on these and all Chef Jeff edible products you can visit us online at www.blewlabel.com/chefjeff
or ask an edible professional at Brock Farms.
Bob Blew is part of the third generation of the Blew Family to own and operate Centerton Nursery, Inc. in Bridgeton, New Jersey. He has spent
time working on the family’s farm since the age of seven. In the meantime, he received a degree from Penn State University and completed the
New Jersey Agricultural Leadership program. He now spends most days breeding daylilies or flying around the country finding new and interesting plants and edibles.

Believe it or not, you can find
amazing old-world flavor right
in your back yard. Chef Jeff®
Heirloom Vegetables offers a broad
selection of plants that deliver taste
like you cannot believe.

Heirloom Veget
ab

les

Much more than simply tomatoes,
you’ll find pole beans, peppers,
cucumbers, eggplant, and more!
Look for Chef Jeff® Heirlooms in
dark green pots and discover the
flavor you’ve been missing.
Chef Jeff® - Cultivating Happiness

Available at . . .
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Brock Farms
Home of Proven Winners in
Central New Jersey

Stop in to Brock Farms today to see the broad selection of colorful and reliable Proven Winners annuals, perennials
and flowering shrubs that make gardening a fun and rewarding experience. While you’re there, be sure to take home a bag
of Proven Winners premium potting soil and plant food to keep your flowers blooming strong from spring through fall.
Experience the joy of gardening with the help of Brock Farms and Proven Winners.

Visit www.provenwinners.com
for more information and ideas.

B ROCK F ARMS
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Evening Breeze
Invigorating Color for Spring

Evening Breeze combines
three top performers:

SUPERBELLS® Evening
Star Calibrachoa
Cool lavender blue blossoms with
a sparkling gold, starry center flower
all season without deadheading.

SNOWSTORM® Snow Globe®
Sutera (Bacopa)
A storm of dainty white blooms fills in every
nook and cranny of this well-rounded combination.

SUPERBENA® Royale Plum Wine Verbena
Pops of rich purple serve as an accent, giving the
combination depth and extraordinary beauty.

Option 1:

Option 2:

Plant Your Own Container

Purchase a Pre-Planted Container to Go

If you prefer to plant your own Evening Breeze, visit Brock Farms to
purchase two pots each of the three varieties shown here plus a 1.5 cu. ft.
bag of Proven Winners premium potting soil and a container of plant food.
Grow your new container in full sun, then water and feed it regularly.

The Evening Breeze recipe is available this season at Brock Farms.
Pick up a matching pair for your sunny porch or patio. Be sure to
water and feed your new plants regularly for best performance.

Visit www.provenwinners.com for more combination recipes and ideas.

B ROCK F ARMS
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Proven Winners

®

Only the Best for Your Garden
Looking for plants you can trust to create a beautiful, easy-to-maintain garden?
All you have to do is look for the Proven Winners name to know you’re getting the
most vibrant, healthy and unique plants for your garden.
In addition to strenuous trialing for outstanding garden performance, Proven
Winners goes the extra mile to ensure that you start with the healthiest plants
possible. We want you to remember Proven Winners as the best plants you’ve
ever grown. Our plants have been proven in trials from coast to coast and are
specially screened to ensure they are ready to thrive in your garden.

Proven Winners searches the world to bring you beautiful
flowering annuals, perennials and shrubs that are:
• Easy to grow and care for
• Bright and colorful
• Long blooming

• Covered in blooms
• Healthy and vigorous
• Trialed and tested

What’s the Story Behind these Proven Winners?
SUPERTUNIA® Vista BUBBLEGUM® Petunia
A legend in its own time, Vista Bubblegum is one of
the top three most widely planted Supertunias ever
offered by Proven Winners. Pretty pink blooms cover
the vigorous, wide spreading plants from spring to
fall without deadheading. Your thumbs will instantly
turn green when you grow this beauty!

SUPERBELLS® Lemon Slice Calibrachoa
Revolutionary flower patterns and colors are what
you’ll find with Proven Winners. Lemon Slice is a
classic example with its cleanly striped sunshine
yellow and white flowers that bloom prolifically
in patio containers and hanging baskets all season.

What’s So
Super about
Supertunias?
• Masses of vibrant color
• Non-stop bloom from spring to frost
• Self-cleaning flowers –
NO deadheading needed
• Versatility of use in containers
and landscapes
• Broad color range to suit every style
• Remarkable vigor and disease
resistance
Whether you’re looking to add a mass
of color to your garden beds or create
impressive containers with curb appeal,
Supertunia® Petunias are the best choice
for your sunny landscape. You’ll be amazed
how green your thumbs are when you
grow these vigorous, reliable flowers.
Uses for Supertunias:
Hanging baskets, upright containers,
and garden beds

DIAMOND FROST® Euphorbia
Versatile and easy to grow not only describes
Diamond Frost but most Proven Winners flowers.
We are constantly seeking out dependable plants
that will thrive beautifully in your garden. You’ll love
how this low maintenance annual performs in your
combination containers for sun and shade.

SUPERTUNIA® Vista Fuchsia Petunia

B ROCK F ARMS
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New Proven Winners Annuals
®

Brock Farms offers a broad selection of colorful, all-season performing Proven Winners annuals for sun and shade.

SUPERBELLS® Evening Star
Calibrachoa

SUPERBELLS® HOLY MOLY!™
Calibrachoa

SUPERTUNIA® Honey
Petunia

SUPERTUNIA® Daybreak Charm
Petunia

SUPERTUNIA® Pink Star Charm
Petunia

SUPERTUNIA® Violet Star Charm
Petunia

SUPERBENA® Sparkling Ruby
Verbena

CAMPFIRE™ Fireburst Bidens

ENDLESS™ Illumination Browallia

SUNSATIA® Blood Orange Nemesia

COLORBLAZE® APPLE BRANDY™
Coleus

LEMON CORAL™ Sedum

New Proven Winners Perennials
®

Grow Proven Winners Perennials that deliver a reliable performance as they return year after year.

SUMMERIFIC® ‘Berry Awesome’
Hibiscus

‘Pardon My Cerise’ Monarda didyma

‘Denim ‘n Lace’ Perovskia

‘Opening Act Blush’ Phlox

Top Selling Proven Winners ColorChoice Shrubs
®

®

Brock Farms has every type of Proven Winners shrub you need, from flowering to evergreen, hedging or accent, large or small.

YUKI CHERRY BLOSSOM™ Deutzia

B ROCK F ARMS

BLUE CHIFFON™ Hibiscus syriacus
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LET’S DANCE® RHYTHMIC BLUE™
Hydrangea macrophylla

LITTLE LIME® Hydrangea paniculata
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Control unwanted grass, weeds and brush
combo buy
purchase sale priced KleenUp
concentrate and Pump & Spray
sprayer and we’ll mail you a
store gift certificate!

Weed & Grass Killer
SPECIAL VALUE
Sprayer and 10
gallons of spray
Pint conc.:
P&S applicator:
Store certificate:

Sprayer and 20
gallons of spray
Quart conc.:
P&S applicator:
Store certificate:

$8.00
$8.99
$14.99
$16.99
-$12.00
-$12.00

$13.98
$10.99

Offer Expires 12/31/16

$13.00
$13.99
$14.99
$16.99
-$15.00
-$15.00

$15.98
$12.99

Kills unwanted grass and weeds, roots and all

Control weeds in the lawn
Our Weed Beater ULTRA kills over
200 types of broadleaf weeds, but
won’t harm your lawns grass. This
unique product even works in cool
spring temperatures (45°F) and you’ll
see visible results in just 24 hrs.

Scan here for you
your
free lawn and garden
problem solving app
B ROCK F ARMS
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MOLES, RABBITS AND DEER...
These all natural animal repellents will
send unwanted animals packing.

MOLEMAX

®

Moles can quickly destroy your lawn or garden.
MoleMAX is an all-natural mole, vole, skunk, and
ground squirrel repellent. The castor oil active
ingredient and our unique deep penetrating formula
make the treated area unpleasant for the rodent or
animal so they will leave your yard for more pleasant
pastures. Available in liquid or granules, MoleMAX
last for up to 30 days and is safe for use around
people and pets.

No matter what’s eating your plants or tearing
up your yard, chances are Repels-All will
chase it away. With more than 12 different
nuisance animals listed on the label
Repels-All works by scent, taste and touch to
trigger the animals natural instinct to flee the
area. Use on lawns, gardens, ornamentals or
around edibles to effectively repel nuisance
animals for up to 60 days. People and Pet safe,
Repels-All has a “no quibble” satisfaction
guarantee
back.
g
uaranttee or your money b
ack.

Scan here for your
free lawn and garden
problem solving app
B ROCK F ARMS
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 TO AERATE

REASONS

Aeration is one of the 4 fundamental elements to achieving crystal clear water and a balanced ecosystem.
Aeration, like PondAir™ & KoiAir™ Aeration Kits, work from the bottom up, circulating water and increasing dissolved oxygen levels. Increasing the dissolved oxygen levels in the pond provides many benefits including:
healthier fish and plants, more efficient filtration, and protection for your fish during the winter months.

HERE ARE 6 GREAT REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BE AERATING YOUR POND.
1. A properly sized aerator adds valuable oxygen to a pond more effectively than a typical water feature such as a

waterfall, fountain feature or spitter. Most water gardens rely solely on waterfalls to circulate and aerate the water.
While effective, waterfalls generally only circulate and aerate the top portions of the water and may leave many
areas of the pond, particularly on the pond’s bottom, untouched allowing for the accumulation of organic debris.
A properly sized aerator like Airmax® PondAir™ or KoiAir™ Aeration Kits, work from the bottom up to ensure all
areas of the pond are circulated and saturated with dissolved oxygen.

2. Higher oxygen levels stimulate and increase the number of natural aerobic bacteria in a pond. The increased
number of aerobic bacteria will greatly increase the efficiency of your filtration system leading to healthier fish,
thriving plants, cleaner water and less organic buildup on the bottom of the pond.
3. Aeration replaces the need to use a de-icer or heater during the winter. As your filtration system and fish are
dormant for the winter months, organic debris will continue to decompose and release gas into the water column. These gasses become trapped by the ice and begin to take the place of oxygen, which can be fatal to fish.
Heaters and de-icers can melt a hole in the ice to provide ventilation, but they are not able to help circulate gases from other areas of the pond. The consistent water movement from an aeration kit not only discourages ice
formation but also carries these toxic gases to the pond’s surface to be released. This ensures your fish stay safe
throughout the cold winter months! Aerators are also more energy efficient, saving you money all winter long.
4. Saves Money! Aeration can save energy costs from running a waterfall pump in the winter.
A properly sized aerator can aerate a pond effectively and efficiently on its own, allowing you to turn your waterfall pump on only when you’re there to enjoy it. This can save you hundreds of dollars each year.
5. Reduce Pond Maintenance. By running an aerator in conjunction with a waterfall pump, your pond will stay
cleaner, longer.
6. Fish love it! Fish will gather and enjoy the effervescent bubblers coming from the diffusers.
With all the benefits an aeration system can provide, your pond is just one step away from a more balanced ecosystem.
B ROCK F ARMS
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6

REASONS TO

AERATE YOUR POND

1. Adds Valuable Oxygen
2. Increases Beneficial Bacteria
3. Reduces Maintenance
4. Energy Efficient
5. Great De-Icer
6. Fish Love It!

PondAir™ 2

PondAir™ 4

PondAir™ 2 System Spec

PondAir™ 4 System Specs:

Aerates up to 1,000 gallons

Voltage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115V/60Hz
Wattage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 Watts
Air Flow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.15 CFM
Pond Size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 Gallons
Cost/Month . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17¢ (24/7)

Aerates up to 2,000 gallons

Voltage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115V/60Hz
Wattage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 Watts
Air Flow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0.30 CFM
Pond Size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000 Gallons
Cost/Month . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37¢ (24/7)

KoiAir
iAir™ Mini Aeration Kit
Aerates
es ponds from 1
1,000
000 to 4,000 gallons

KoiAir™ Mini System Specs:

Voltage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .115V/60Hz
Wattage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .17 Watts
Air Flow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.80 CFM
Pond Size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1,000-4,000 Gallons
Cost/Month . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78¢ (24/7)

TrueRock™ Vented Covers

KoiAir
oiAir
o
iAir™ 1 Aeration
n Kit
K

KoiAir
i i ™ 2 Aeration
Aeratio
io
on Kit
Ki

Aerates ponds from 2,000 to 8,000 gallons

Aerates ponds from 8,000 to 16,000 gallons

KoiAir™ 1 System Specs:

KoiAir™ 2 System Specs:

Voltage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115V/60Hz
Wattage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 Watts
Air Flow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0.80 CFM
Pond Size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2,000-8,000 Gallons
Cost/Month . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78¢ (24/7)

Voltage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115V/60Hz
Wattage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 Watts
Air Flow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.7 CFM
Pond Size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,000-16,000 Gallons
Cost/Month . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.60 (24/7)

Color: Greystone

For PondAir™ Kits

Dimensions: 10”L x 8”W x 5”H

For KoiAir™ Kits
9 Dimensions: 18”L x 16”W x 11”H

www.airmaxeco.com [ (866) 4-AIRMAX
Safe, Simple Solutions™

B ROCK F ARMS
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Monmouth County 200 Club
The Brock Family is a long time supporter of the 200 Club of Monmouth County, a unique association dedicated
WRSURYLGLQJÀQDQFLDODVVLVWDQFHWRWKHIDPLOLHVRIRXUSXEOLFVDIHW\DQGUHVFXHSHUVRQQHOZKRKDYHEHHQNLOOHG
LQWKHOLQHRIGXW\7KLVLQFOXGHVEXWLVQRWOLPLWHGWR3ROLFH2IÀFHUV)LUH)LJKWHUVDQG(077HFKQLFLDQVRI
0RQPRXWK&RXQW\1HZ-HUVH\:HSURYLGHÀQDQFLDODVVLVWDQFHWRWKHIDPLO\LQQHHGZLWKLQKRXUVQR
TXHVWLRQVDVNHG7KHIXQGVFDQEHXVHGLQDQ\ZD\WKHIDPLO\GHHPVQHFHVVDU\
including funeral arrangements, bills, or medical assistance.

0DNHDGLIIHUHQFH-RLQXV$SSO\IRUDPHPEHUVKLSDW
ZZZ0RQPRXWK&OXEFRPRU&RQWDFW6RSKLD7D\ORUVWD\ORU#PRQPRXWKFOXEFRP

Year-Round
Horticultural Spray Oil
• Year-Round" for use in both dormant and growing season applications
• Effectively controls aphids, scale, whiteflies, mites, and other insect pests.
• Protection for your garden, vegetables, house plants, fruit trees,
and ornamentals—both indoors and out.
• Recommended by top growers and agricultural
experts — USE UP TO THE DAY OF HARVEST.

B ROCK F ARMS
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Your paradise.
Our passion.®

IonGen in ...
™

ALGAE OUT!
After IonGen™ G2

Before IonGen™ G2

The IonGen™ Electronic Algae Controller
allows you to spend your time relaxing next to your water
feature instead of trying to maintain it!
x Drastically reduces pond maintenance caused by algae
x Helps reduce unsightly string algae
x Simple to install
x #OMPATIBLEWITHWATERCONTAININGlSHANDPLANTS
x %NERGY EFlCIENTLESSTHANPERMONTHINELECTRICITY
3-YEAR
LIMITED

%0!2EGISTRATIONÏ 

WARRANTY

Plus ... The Aquascape Automatic Dosing System
accurately and consistently applies your choice of water treatment.
s Helps maintain optimum water qualtiy
s Easy to use and fully programmable

20% OFF
20%
OFF

s Dependable and quiet operation
s Can be used on almost any pond, fountain, or water feature

Redeemable for any
Redeemable
anyFarms
Aquascape
product atfor
Brock

Aquascape
product
Exp. 09/30/16

Not to beat
combined
any other offers
Brockwith
Farms
Limit 1 Item Per Customer

Take advantage of Aquascape’s full water feature product line.
VISIT BROCK FARMS TODAY!
B ROCK F ARMS

for more information on Aquascape, visit www.aquascapeinc.com
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Haunted House · Fall-o-ween Shoppe · Hay Rides · Corn Maze
Straw Maze · Pumpkin Painting

See our website www.brockfarms.com and like us on facebook for
dates and times of our upcoming events!

B ROCK F ARMS

Not all attractions are available at both locations.
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Hydroponic Gardens
By Lori Draz

H

ydroponics or growing plants in
a soilless environment may seem
like space age stuff, but it has been
around for thousands of years. You’ve heard of
the hanging Gardens of Babylon?…Hydroponics! Hydroponic gardening is very popular in
Europe, in urban and small spaces and even in
outer space. It is a fast growing hobby and surprisingly easy and fun to do.
Hydroponic gardening is a great activity for
kids, for gardeners who would like to try gardening indoors and experimenting with total control, for those with mobility issues, and for people who enjoy an interactive experience
First, let’s understand how and why it works. It is
not the soil, but the nutrients in the soil that the
plants need to survive. In hydroponic gardening,
a solution of the exact blend of macronutrients
is delivered right to the roots in moving water.
Hydroponic plants grow faster, produce greater yields over a longer growing season and, because they are grown indoors, are not exposed to
weather, insects, diseases, or animals.
By adjusting things like light, heat, and fertilizer
blends, the gardener is able to have a high level
of control over how fast the plant grows or how
much it yields.
Take a Jersey Tomato. The outdoor varieties are
typically planted around Mother’s Day and start
to yield fruit in late July. A hydroponic tomato
produces fruit in eight short weeks and can continue to produce well past the growing season of
an outdoor plant.
Quinn Lahm, the hydroponics counselor at
Brock Farms is a hydroponic gardener herself.
“You can’t believe how responsive the plants are.
I take one look at the leaves and know it needs a

B ROCK F ARMS

little more of this or that. The results are amazing - you can almost see the
plant growing. You have almost complete control of your plants.”
If you’d like to try your hand at hydroponics, don’t be afraid. Anyone can
start a garden, even if you’re not a natural green thumb or a scientist. In fact,
Brock even carries all-inclusive kits for beginners that come complete with
the growing media, the pump to move the water, nutrients, and the pots for
the plants. Try a starter kit like Emily’s Garden. Its 16” wide by 24” long by
7” inches tall and will allow you to grow six plants, (plants should be reasonably compatible). The system requires about two gallons of water, so chose a
spot that can support that weight, and the spot needs a light source. The light
source can be the sun but growing lights work optimally.
The three basic types of lights are fluorescent, metal halide, and high pressure sodium. LED lights are also available; and they are a great choice but
since they are the most expensive, they may be an option for a more committed gardener.
Seedlings and cuttings don’t require as much light as mature plants, so T5
fluorescent lights are a perfect choice, as they are econimical and easy to set
up.
Once you are out of the seedling or cloning stage, you will want the best
lights for producing leaf growth. T5s and Metal Halide lights are the first two choices for
top-notch vegetative plants.
Since fruiting/flowering is the goal for
many indoor gardeners, you will need
some serious lighting that can match
the power of the sun. For that, High
Pressure Sodium lights are the best
choice as they produce excellent results for those seeking both quality
and yield. Metal Halide lamps will grow
very healthy flowering plants, but the
yield is slightly reduced compared to High
Pressure sodium.
Giving hydroponics a try is relatively inexpensive, doesn’t take a lot of space, and is
a real thrill because of the fast results and
healthy plants. Imagine fresh cut herbs or
juicy tomatoes on your table every night—
bouquets of fresh flowers, and thriving baskets
of greenery. That’s what a hydroponic garden
can deliver. Stop by Brock Farms and learn more.
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INDOOR GARDENS
Thrive Year-Round at Brock Farms
WITH

HYDROPONICS

You can’t grow any more LOCALLY than from your own home
home.
me.

Join the Worldwide Trend of Hydroponics.
cs.

B ROCK F ARMS
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BROCK
FARMS

SEASONAL
REMINDERS

SPRING

SUMMER

FALL

3UHSDQQXDOEHGV
)HUWLOL]HDQGOLPH
ODZQ

6ZLWFKWRŵVKIRRG
IRUFROGZHDWKHU
)HUWLOL]HURVHVDQG
YHJHWDEOHJDUGHQV

7DNHVWHSVWRFRQWURO
VOXJVDQGVQDLOV

6WDUWVWRFNLQJŵVK
VISIT BROCK FARMS
DQGSODQWDWUHHIRU
$UERU'D\
6ZLWFKWRVXPPHU
ŵVKIRRGLQODWH
VSULQJ
7UHDWZHHGV
5HPRYHGHDGIROLDJH
IURPŶRZHULQJEXOEV
)HUWLOL]HVKUXEVZKHQ
GRQHŶRZHULQJ
3RQGVSULQJ
FOHDQLQJ
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WINTER
:LQWHUSUXQLQJRI
6XPPHUEORRPLQJ
WUHHV
6DYHŵUHSODFHDVKHV
WRHQULFKVRLO

'LJXSWHQGHUEXOEV

3UXQHVKUXEV

3XPSNLQSLFNLQJ
WLPH
.HHSHYHU\WKLQJ
K\GUDWHG

3ODQ)DOOJDUGHQ
VFKHPH

0XOFKDOOSODQWLQJ
EHGVZLWKVKUHGGHG
KDUGZRRGPXOFK

)HHGELUGVDQGVPDOO
DQLPDOV

'LVFRQQHFWRXWVLGH
ZDWHUVRXUFH

7UDQVSODQWWUHHVDQG
VKUXEVSULRUWR
EXGVVZHOOLQJ

)DOOIHUWLOL]H

0DLQWDLQEHGVDQG
NHHSZHHGIUHH

6SUD\WUHHVZLWK
DQWLGHVLFFDQW
DSSOLFDWLRQV

3UHSDUHIRUIDOO
GHFRUDWLQJ

/LJKWO\SUXQH
GHFLGXRXVWUHHVDQG
VKUXEV
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>>Making Your Water Garden
Simply Perfect.<<
Globally, OASE guarantees an enjoyable pond
experience, thanks to high performance, long
service life and reliability.

Koi
Gold Fish
&
Thousands of Aquatic Plants!

Learn more at www.oase-livingwater.com

With a global reputation for
excellence, you can take
comfort in OASE’s unmatched
knowledge expertise.

WE HAVE THE RIGHT PUMP

FOR THE JOB

Little Giant has been your trusted pump
company for over 70 years. Whether you
have a small fountain or a large pond, we
have the products you need. Ask for
Little Giant by name.

PES Series: Ideal for
continuous circulation in
fountains and table-top
features with minimal energy
consumption.

WGP Series: Dual discharge
designed to run two water
features simultaneously and
continuously.

Outdoor Living

lg-o
lg-outdoor.com
-out
out
utd
tdo
door.com
door
com

B ROCK F ARMS

F Series: Energy efficient
and versatile design for
multiple applications.
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GARDEN DEBUT
Garden Debut® has quickly become one of the fastest-growing and most reliable
plant brands in the industry, since its introduction in Spring 2010.
Garden Debut® provides Superior Plants For Your Home’s Landscape™ by the yearly
introduction of Great New Plants™ and Trusted Selections™, all of which have been
thoroughly tested for long-term performance and success.
Among their recently released new varieties are the Ebony Crapemyrtle Series, Baby
Jade™ boxwood and Purple Explosion™ Liriope, each a spectacular addition to any
new or existing landscape.
Ebony and Ivory, Ebony Embers, Ebony Fire, Ebony Flame, Ebony Glow and Ebony
Rose comprise the Ebony Crapemyrtle Series. Each variety produces beautiful white,
pink or red blooms offset by intense black foliage, making every one an excellent choice
as an accent plant. These crapemyrtles can
reach up to 12 feet tall and 8 feet wide, and
thrive in the sunshine.
Baby Jade™ Boxwood features beautiful,
evergreen, ﬁne-textured foliage with petite
leaves. This boxwood grows as tall as it is
wide, reaching the maintainable size of about
3 feet in height and width. Baby Jade™ is the
perfect choice for use in smaller gardens or
focal areas, and makes for great borders as
well.
Purple Explosion™ Liriope blooms profusely
all summer and through the fall, reaching up
to 2 feet tall and wide. Deep purple blooms
are held above rich, weeping evergreen foliage, making this shrub a standout in any
landscape.
Garden Debut® utilizes a network of distinguished nurserymen and plant researchers
who contribute their best plant selections to
B ROCK F ARMS
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be included in the brand.
Each Great New Plant™ presented by Garden Debut®
undergoes rigorous testing procedures ranging from breeding,
discovery, collection and propagation through repeated cycles of research, scrupulous trialing, and meticulous evaluation before the ﬁnal
state of introduction.
This intensive testing and evaluation process delivers plants of outstanding
quality, ensuring customers’ needs are not only met, but also exceeded. These
cultivars offer advantages ranging from longer blooming season, brighter, richer colors and better cold hardiness to improved fall color and lower maintenance needs. Garden Debut® strives to provide a steady stream of superior plant introductions to the green
industry each year, as improved plant performance ensures success for both novice homeowners and landscape professionals alike.
Garden Debut® provides customers with a full range of landscape material, including carefully chosen varieties with a proven reputation for long-term performance, stability and
beauty.

Purple Explosion™ Liriope PP21352

Ebony Series Crapemyrtles

Baby Jade™ Boxwood PPAF

www.gardendebut.com
B ROCK F ARMS
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INCOMPARABLE SERVICE
QUALITY AND SELECTION

AT BROCK FARMS

F

or more than 70 years, people have flocked to Brock Farms
for products, services, and advice on how to best cultivate
their gardens. In turn, over the course of those decades,
the Brock family has dedicated itself to cultivating only the finest of merchandise and highest level of customer service, ensuring that generations of clients would be happy to return again
and again for all their garden and nursery needs.
In a world that sometimes seem to be overtaken by
cookie-cutter "big box" stores and often impersonal service,
Brock Farms stands head and shoulders above the rest; one
might be tempted to say that when they're not busily working in
their two stores, they're out standing in their field. Eddie Brock,
Jr., one of the owners and president of Brock Farms, wouldn't
have it any other way - and that same sentiment and work ethic
is shared by his sister, Linda Brock Arcoleo, and their parents,
Brock Farms founder Ed Brock, Sr. and his wife Jean. Together,
the dedicated team manages both the Colts Neck and Freehold
locations, tirelessly putting in 12 - to 14 - hour days, seven days
a week, all year round. Between them, they collectively bring
more than 150 years of experience to the table, and are more
than happy to share their knowledge and expertise with the
thousands of customers who come through the doors.
Far from being merely a seasonal business, Brock Farms
is truly a four-season garden and holiday superstore -- but with
a hometown, mom-and-pop store feel that can't be paralleled.
That personal service is not lost on their devoted clientele, and
the Brocks are proud and delighted to hear positive feedback
and kudos from customers not just when they're in the stores,
but everywhere else they may happen to be.
Both Brock Farms locations feature an astonishing variety of colorful flowers, healthy shrubs, lush plants, and trees
of all sizes, plus a gorgeous array of giftware, statuary, and
more - all chosen with the utmost care and a discerning eye for
quality that can be passed along to customers. For Halloween, there is a
creatively spooktacular focus
on everything one could
possibly imagine to create
a hauntingly memorable
atmosphere. And come
Christmas time, enthusiastic shoppers merrily
take in the incredible
sights and sounds of the
high-quality holiday display in Freehold, with lots
of fabulous ideas on how to
bring a winter wonderland
into their own homes and businesses.

B ROCK F ARMS
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"Our customers can see the difference between Brock's
and big box stores that minute they walk into the store and are
greeted with a smile by one of the staff members," explained Eddie, Jr. proudly. "We have everything they need for their garden,
and we know the nursery and gardening business inside and
out. We're family-owned and family-run, and we all live locally…and we believe that's just some of what sets us apart from
the impersonal customer service that is so common in other
places."
Whether you have a green thumb or a notoriously black
thumb, you will also find that each member of the Brock family
and their workers are ready, willing, and able to offer education
and guidance that will help your greenery thrive and protect
your investment. "Our customers really care for their gardens
and want to make smart investments on their garden," Eddie,
Jr. acknowledged. "Sometimes, our customers need some advice
on what to plant, when is the best time to plant it, and how to
make it grow bigger and better. Members of our staff -- many
of whom have been with us for more than 20 years -- have the
answers you're looking for, and they're happy to share their
knowledge. That's something else you won't find at other establishments."
The Brocks' labor of love goes beyond the care they take
with designing their store displays and providing gardening
guidance. Everything that is sold in both locations has been personally researched and selected for specific reasons by a member of the family. By contrast, Eddie, Jr. noted, the items that are
sold in big box stores generally go through several layers of personnel, with buyers picking out the merchandise, other workers
displaying it, and yet other employees selling it, with little to
no personal interaction with their suppliers or their clientele.
At Brock Farms, they purchase new inventory on a continual
basis throughout the year and stay up-to-date on current and
emerging trends by personally visiting top growers frequently. Family members visit 20 to 25 nurseries within the Garden
State, buying the best quality stock at the best price. Eddie, Jr.
and Eddie, Sr. often travel much farther afield, attending trade
shows from Florida to Oregon and everywhere in between to
hand-pick lawn and garden items that are deserving of a place
in Brock Farms' inventory - and, ultimately, in the homes of
their discerning customers. The result is the cultivation of lasting relationships with both growers and customers alike.
Bringing the concept of having a personal shopper in
the garden and nursery business, Brock Farms also established
an after-hours shopping program, allowing customers the opportunity to make appointments to come to the store after closing time to shop and speak with the appropriate staff member in
Colts Neck about their purchase.
Incomparable service, quality, and selection continue to
bloom and flourish in each Brock Farms location and with every transaction. Existing customers already know it…and new
customers are sure to find it. Stop by and experience it for yourself!
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%URFN )DUPV 1XUVHULHV 8SSHU 'HHU¿HOG 1- LV VLWXDWHG RQ  DFUHV RI SULPH JURZLQJ JURXQG LQ
6RXWK-HUVH\DQGIRUPHUO\NQRZQDVSDUWRIWKHRULJLQDO.RVWHU &RPSDQ\1XUVHU\
7KH.RVWHU1XUVHU\HVWDEOLVKHGLQDSSUR[LPDWHO\DQGIDPRXVIRULQWURGXFLQJWKH.RVWHU%OXH
6SUXFHVSHFLDOL]HGLQSURGXFWLRQRI%R[ZRRG$]DOHDDQG5KRGRGHQGURQXQWLOJRLQJRXWRIEXVLQHVV
LQWKHODWH¶V
7KHIDUPDQGVRPHRILWVVXUURXQGLQJODQGZHUHWKHQSXUFKDVHGE\(G%URFN6ULQWKHODWH¶V
ZKRKDGUHHVWDEOLVKHGWKHODQGDVLWRQFHZDVDQGSXWLWEDFNLQWRQXUVHU\FURSSURGXFWLRQZKLFKWR
WKLVGD\LVVWLOOSURYLGLQJJDUGHQFHQWHUVUHZKROHVDOHUVDQGODQGVFDSHFRQWUDFWRUVZLWKKLJKTXDOLW\
EDOOHGDQGEXUODSDQGFRQWDLQHUJURZQSODQWV
7KHSURGXFWLRQRIWRSTXDOLW\WUHHVHYHUJUHHQVDQGVKUXEVLVFRPELQHGEHWZHHQ¿HOGJURZQDQGFRQ
WDLQHUL]HGPDWHULDO7KHFRQWDLQHUQXUVHU\IRUPHUO\NQRZQDV+HDWKHUKDXJK)DUPVZDVSXUFKDVHG
LQZKLFKLVDGMDFHQWWRWKHPDLQIDUPDQGLVFRQWLJXRXVZLWKWKHUHVWRIWKH¿HOGVWRHQDEOHWKH
FRQYHQLHQFHRIRYHUVHHLQJSURGXFWLRQDVZHOODVVKLSSLQJ

,WVODUJHFXVWRPHUEDVHLVEXLOWRQWKHVDPHSULQFLSOHVDV)UHHKROG &ROWV1HFNDQGWKDWLVLPSHF
FDEOHFXVWRPHUVHUYLFHTXDOLW\SODQWPDWHULDODQGWKHEXLOGLQJDQGODVWLQJRIUHODWLRQVKLSVWKDWUHVXOW
LQOR\DODQGWUXVWLQJIULHQGVKLSV7KHLPSRUWDQFHRIEHOLHYLQJDQGSUDFWLFLQJWKRVHVWDQGDUGVLVD
WHVWDPHQWWRWKHVXFFHVVRIWKHEXVLQHVVERWKSURIHVVLRQDOO\DQGSHUVRQDOO\
%URFN)DUPV1XUVHULHV%URFN¶VRZQSURGXFWLRQQXUVHU\QRWRQO\HQDEOHVWKH%URFNIDPLO\WRRIIHU
WKHEHVWDQGKHDOWKLHVWSODQWVWRWKHLUFRPPXQLW\EXWDOVRSURYLGHVWKHHQWLUH1RUWKHDVWHUQUHJLRQRI
WKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDVZHOODVWKH%DOWLPRUH:DVKLQJWRQDUHDZLWKWKHVDPHTXDOLW\PDWHULDO
/DVW \HDU D JUHDW GHDO KDG EHHQ DFFRPSOLVKHG DW %URFN )DUPV 1XUVHULHV QHZ SODQWLQJV DQG LP
SURYHPHQWVIRUHI¿FLHQF\ZLOOHQDEOHXVWRFRQWLQXHVHUYLQJRXUFXVWRPHUVZLWKJUHDWH[SHFWDWLRQV
,WLVWUXO\RXUSOHDVXUHVHUYLQJDOORI\RXDQGZHWKRURXJKO\HQMR\WKHUHODWLRQVKLSVDQGIULHQGVKLSV
WKDWKDYHGHYHORSHG
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Beautifully simple water gardening

Visit Brock Farms For Great Deals
On Laguna Products
At Laguna we design our products to take the complexity out of pond building so everyone can enjoy the beneﬁts of
water gardening. Our extensive and complete product range and incomparable quality reﬂects our commitment.
SIMPLE – Designed to ﬁt today’s busy lifestyle, Laguna products are easy to install and maintain.
POWERFUL – Our Powerclear Multi and Max-Flo products have unrivaled capacity to generate a high volume of water
ﬂow with low energy consumption.
RELIABLE – Laguna products are thoroughly tested in real world situations. Working together with outside consultants,
our team helps to ensure that Laguna products are the most reliable in the industry.

www.lagunaponds.com
B ROCK F ARMS
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UNIQUE

MAKE GARDENS COME ALIVE

S

avvy designers know that a key element in creating an attractive and eye-catching landscape environment involves not just the careful placement
of greenery and floral colors, but also the incorporation of garden sculptures as decorative accents. The
choice of statuary reflects, perhaps even more so than
plants and flowers may, the unique style and taste of
the property owner. At Brock Farms, you will find
garden statues representing a seemingly endless variety of designs – from traditional to whimsical, ethnic
to contemporary, and beyond – that is sure to offer a
perfect fit for your home, garden, and personality.
Besides individual design, the selection of the right
statuary will also depend upon several other practical
factors worth considering, such as the material used,
size, and cost. Brock Farms features a wide assortment
of statues, produced by the country’s leading manufacturers, in today’s most popular materials that are
sought by garden center shoppers: cast stone, resin,
and bronze.
Cast stone is a concrete masonry product simulating natural cut stone, where concrete is molded and
poured to create a heavy, solid, and long-lasting form.
Statues are available in natural color or in various other hues, and in a tremendous array of creative shapes.
Whether you’re seeking attractive urns, functional
planters, imposing Roman gods, adorable animals, or
a garden fountain of any shape or size, you are sure to
find items that are the ideal choice. Brock Farms stocks
an impressive range of beautiful and durable concrete
designs, purveyed from throughout the country, that
represent both quality and good value.

B ROCK F ARMS
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For those who prefer something lighter and less expensive than cast stone, resin may be the perfect choice for populating your garden. Resin statues provide
the convenience of being easier to lift and relocate, allowing the opportunity to
create – and recreate – your landscape design simply and as often as you’d like.
When cold weather sets in, they can be moved indoors for protection – and to
allow you to bring a bit of the cheery outdoors inside your home. Brock Farms
boasts a vast collection of resin products. These premium, high-quality items
are generally more affordable than comparable cast stone designs, and come in
an astonishing range of sizes and styles that are sure to strike your fancy. From
spritely fairies to religious icons, gothic gargoyles to cheery gnomes, all the
way up to towering dinosaurs and giraffes, you will find it at Brock Farms.
If your taste runs more towards
design, bronze sculpture may
statues are handcrafted by
wax method, a meticulous
a unique mold is made for
a copper-based alloy to
finished with beautiful pabronze is considered to be
a statement of distinction
resin and cast stone, bronze
fordable. Brock Farms
Bronze line of preincluding piped
herons,
fish,
as spouting orpools, and water
the grounds, you
life-sized bronze
depicting chilmore. Come and
statuary at Brock
sure to discover
to showcase artistry
garden and make
landscape come

B ROCK F ARMS

a high-end alternative in statuary
be your item of choice. Bronze
artisans using an ancient lost
and complex process in which
every casting, then brazed with
make the bronze material, and
tinas. Virtually indestructible,
of heirloom quality and makes
and elegance. Priced higher than
sculpture is still surprisingly affeatures the Garden Gallery
mium bronze sculptures,
statues such as cranes,
and frogs that perform
naments for ponds,
gardens. Elsewhere on
will find eye-catching,
garden
sculptures
dren, horses, and
explore the world of
Farms, where you are
new and exciting ways
in your
your
alive.
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BROCK
FA R M S

FAVORITE
T H I N G S
1

Espoma® Organic Bio-tone Starter

2

Love Your Lawn - Love Your Soil®

Jam packed with mycorrhizae vital to early root development
in plants, this granular plant food is a great choice for people
looking for an organic alternative to a liquid starter. Virtually
error proof this handy fertilizer ensures your plants get a great
start from the roots up.

Jonathan Green’s newest retail offering is a fresh approach
to lawn health; expounding upon the idea that healthy soil
supports a healthy lawn. This humic acid based fertilizer
is completely organic and safe to use any time of year. We
recommend incorporating it with your already existing lawn
SURJUDPWRIXOO\UHDSWKHEHQH¿WVRIWKLVQHZDQGG\QDPLF
product.

Scram
3 Deer
This powerful granular is easy to use and works all year round.

2
1

One of the only repellents on the market that works on snow
cover, this incredibly effective deer and rabbit blocker has
quickly risen through the ranks to become a Brock Farms
favorite.

Organic Start
4 Espoma
This easy to use and easy to measure liquid formula is a humic
®

acid based starter fertilizer made to stimulate root development
in new plantings or transplants.

4
3
B ROCK F ARMS
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5

Hi-Yield Calcium Nitrate
A New Jersey summer isn’t complete without the sweet taste of a home grown
tomato, and nothing decimates a healthy crop quicker than blossom end rot.
Caused by calcium leaching out of the soil, and most prevalent during periods
of heavy rain, it can turn perfectly lovely tomatoes into mush. Working calcium
nitrate into the soil prior to planting your vegetables is a great way to safeguard
against this condition.

9

6 Osmocote
An oldie but a goodie, this slow release fertilizer prides itself on being nearly
accident proof. Just two feedings a year, once every four months ensures a
slow even feeding throughout the season.

7

Bonide® Captain Jack’s Dead Bug Brew
One of the best non selective organic insect controls on the market, this
product is gentle enough to be used up to the day of harvest; but tough enough
to knock out everything from Colorado Potato beetle to stink bugs.

Crop
8 Bumper
One of the most dependable soil builders on the market this OMRI listed
soil amendment is loaded with organic goodness designed to increase your
garden’s yield.

Farms Fish Food
9 Brock
2XU3ULYDWHODEHO¿VKIRRGLVDSURWHLQEDVHGIRUPXODZLWKGLIIHUHQWVL]HGSHOOHWV
made to feed every size mouth in your pond. This tasty treat is corn free and
PDGHZLWKDFRORUHQKDQFHUWREULQJRXWEHVWLQ\RXU¿QQHGIULHQGV

Organic Plant-tone
10 Espoma
Chock full of root strengthening mycorrhizae and designed to be gentle, this
®

10

fantastic fertilizer has remained unchanged for decades and with good reason.

B ROCK F ARMS
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Lovely

Some

words from
our Customers.

I have been coming for three years, and my experience when I come is always great.
(YHU\RQHLVIULHQGO\DQGKHOSIXO,FRPHIRUVSHFLŵFSODQWVDQGJUDVVHV
DENNIS | SPRING LAKE | NEW JERSEY
,FRPHKHUHEHFDXVH,OLNHWKHXQXVXDOSODQWVWKDW\RXFDUU\,WLVDOVRFRQYHQLHQWDQG
the service is great.
NEIL | MONROE | NEW JERSEY
,HQMR\LWKHUH,DPDOZD\VŵQGLQJVRPHWKLQJ,őYHEHHQFRPLQJKHUHIRU\HDUV
:KHQ,őPKHUH,EX\ŶRZHUVSRQGVXSSOLHVŵVKDQGVWDWXHVMXVWDERXWHYHU\WKLQJ
DOLORES | EAST ORANGE | NEW JERSEY
7KHVHOHFWLRQLVDQRWFKDERYHWKHLUFRPSHWLWRUVDQGWKHVHUYLFHZDVRXWVWDQGLQJ
VICTORIA | HOWELL | NEW JERSEY
7KHLUVWDWXDU\VHOHFWLRQLVRXWVWDQGLQJ7KHVWDIIGLUHFWHGRQZKDWZRXOGORRNEHVWLQ
P\\DUG,ZDVVRLPSUHVVHGZLWKKRZKHOSIXOHYHU\RQHZDV
ROCCO | JACKSON | NEW JERSEY
:HőUHUHJXODUV:HFRPHKHUHDOPRVWHYHU\ZHHNIRUŵVKSODQWVDQGŶRZHUV
Excellent service.
BARBARA | COLTS NECK | NEW JERSEY
,őYHEHHQFRPLQJIRU\HDUV,WőVJUHDWIRUSLFNLQJXSZHLUGWKLQJVDQGEURZVLQJ
,WőVDQGLQWHUHVWLQJSODFHWRFRPHOHDUQDERXWQHZWKLQJV
EVELYN | LEONARDO | NEW JERSEY
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I have been going to both Brock Farms locations for years. My family always love
the way they are decorated for Christmas. When we went in November to the
&ROWV1HFN6WRUHWKH\ZHUHKDYLQJDUDIŶH,HQWHUHGWRZLQDEHDXWLIXOKRXVH
centerpiece, by Creative Displays. I was extremely pleased, when I received an
e-mail saying I had won. The staff was so welcoming, they made the experience
even better. The centerpiece looks adorable on my kitchen table.
LILAH | NEW JERSEY
%RXJKWEHDXWLIXOPXPVDWWKH&ROWV1HFNVWRUH0UV%URFNKDVEHHQPDNLQJP\
&KULVWPDVERZVIRU\HDUV,DPEULQJLQJP\QHZGDXJKWHULQODZQH[W6DWXUGD\VR
she can experience the Mrs. Brock bow making tradition!
KAREN | NEW JERSEY
<RXZDQWVHOHFWLRQDQGLWHPV\RXZRQőWŵQGDQ\ZKHUHHOVH""7KHQWKLVLVWKHSODFH
+XJHYDULHW\RIODQGVFDSLQJLWHPVIURPSODQWVWRGHFRUDWLRQV&KULVWPDVVHOHFWLRQ
is second to none.
TIM | NEW JERSEY
7KLVLVRQO\P\VHFRQGWLPHEXWP\H[SHULHQFHKHUHLVH[FHOOHQW7KHUHLVDQ
RXWVWDQGLQJYDULHW\DQGWKHSHRSOHDUHKHOSIXODQGIULHQGO\HYHQZKHQLWőVEXV\
7KHUHLVDODUJHVHOHFWLRQRIJRRGTXDOLW\KHDOWK\ORRNLQJSODQWV
PAUL | RUMSON | NEW JERSEY
0\ZLIHDQG,ZHQWWR%URFN)DUPVLQ&ROWV1HFNŵUVWWKLQJWKLVSDVW6XQGD\PRUQLQJ$SULO:H
ZHUHXQGHUWDNLQJDODUJHSURMHFW FKRRVLQJSODQWVWUHHVIRUDUHDVH[FHHGLQJIWRIPXOFKEHGV :H
EURXJKWRXUGRJ6SLF\ZLWKXV:HZHUHJUHHWHGE\%UHQGDZKRZHIRXQGWREHH[WUHPHO\NQRZOHGJHDEOHIULHQGO\DQGYHU\KHOSIXO6KHPDGHRXUVKRSSLQJH[SHULHQFHYHU\SOHDVDQWIXQDQGRYHUDOODEUHH]H
6KHKHOSHGXVVHOHFWEHDXWLIXOSODQWVDQGWUHHV6SLF\JRWORWVRIORYLQJDQGDWWHQWLRQIURP%UHQGDWRR
7KH%URFN)DUPVRZQHUVHYHQDUUDQJHGGHOLYHU\WKDWVDPHPRUQLQJVRZHFRXOGJHWULJKWWRFRPSOHWLQJ
RXUSURMHFW:HFDQőWZDLWWRJREDFNLQDIHZZHHNVWRVHOHFWVRPHDQQXDOV
ASHLEY & GABRIELA | RED BANK | NEW JERSEY

7REHDEOHWRVKRSLQRQHVWRUHIRUHYHU\WKLQJ,QHHGIRU&KULVWPDVLVVXFKDUHOLHI
1RPRUHUXQQLQJIURPVWRUHWRVWRUHIRUVSDUHEXOEVIXVHVDQGRWKHUH[WUDV,JRWD
ZUHDWKUHVWUXQJZLWKQHZOLJKWVDQGDEHDXWLIXOQHZERZWRJRZLWKLW3UHVVXUHRII
bring on the cheer!
ANNE | NEW JERSEY
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BROCK FARMS
4189 US Highway 9
Freehold, NJ · 07728

NEW JERSEY’S #1 GARDENING DESTINATION FOR 75 YEARS!

FLOWERS

V E G E TA B L E
PLANTS

HYDROPONICS

TREES

SHRUBS

KOI & GOLDFISH

WAT E R
GARDENING

WILD BIRDING

F O U N TA I N S

S TAT U A R Y

POTTERY

TROPICALS

GIFT SHOP

GARDEN DECOR

HOME DECOR

L AW N C A R E

GARDEN
SUPPLIES

HALLOWEEN

CHRISTMAS

FREEHOLD
4189 Route 9 North
Freehold, NJ 07728
(732) 462-2700

BROCK
FA R M S

COLTS NECK
375 Route 34
Colts Neck, NJ 07722
(732) 462-0900

GARDEN WORLD

FIND US ON FACEBOOK

WWW.BROCKFARMS.COM
B ROCK F ARMS
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